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n t i n l n a  a n  r l a i r t r upnoioi ana iiory 
by John Caktoron 
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otwhotgooson :- 
tho lop of soma hoods.
I am Woman, Hoar mo Roar 
by Connlo Qlanaantl
Photos by Rondl Wold 
« woman writer *-+  
tolls It Ilka It la 
wltb trio fomlnlat movomant 
group ot Poly.
Botow tha 8urfaoo 
by Jim Kolly 
Photos by Kan Parry 
an Outings advanturor 
ralataa this oxporloncos 
of a group of opokmkora.
Hand"' 
Dorr
andJWs Karats In olaoo.
t n e t a r c o r
Daylight Saving* U rn* hit thl* oampu* 
at th* wrong time, No on* oan * * *m  to 
agr*a on what tlma It raally la. On a 
Sunday aarly thla month,moat atudanta 
and taoulty movad th* big hand on 
thatr olooka on* hour ahaad, Monday 
morning w * got up and turnud on th* 
lighta to draaa tor olaaa.
Attar walking Into our olaaarooma.w* 
quickly found that th* olooka'war* 
althar undar th* old tlma,war* tour or 
tlv* hour* taat.or not taat enough.
Faw dapartmant olooka agraad about 
th* tlma. It waa noon In th * Erhart Ag 
Building and dlnnartlma at Journaliam. 
What *  Inoradibl* about thla whol* 
maaa la that moat ot tha olooka on 
oampua glva tha wrong tlma yat 
Almoat tour waaka latar.
O n* thing a tor aur*i|*w l*ry atoraa 
hav* gottan rloh ott wrlatwatoh aalaa. 
Ralph Nadar will haar about thla,
Notloa anything dlftarant about 
Outpour» Wa'va gone to a amaiier 
alia and ballav* thla will help ua 
improv* our m agailn* format, It alao 
makaa It aaalar tor our raadara to oarry 
th* m agailn* with thalr booka, Wa d 
Ilk* to haar frorp you If you hav* any 
oommanta about our now a lia . Drop a 
not* in th* Outpott bo* In (Jraphlo Arta 
288.
W * added a now 'Future laauaa 
aaotlon to Outpout thla weak that will 
oontlnue aa part of our now look. Some 
revealing artlolaa are oomlng up. Do 
Health Cantor paraonnol know what 
they r* doing ?i la aloohollam a 
problem on thla oampua' * T h ***  and 
more artlolaa publiah bator* th * 
quarter end*.
Our now dlatrlbutlon boxaa are hare, 
How about that t  Thanka to arohia 
John Pryor,who doalgned th* boxaa 
and our Managing Editor Eller 
Panaky.who puahed and aoraantd  
until they w ar* finally built,they a out 
tor th* tlrat laau* of Oufpoat tin* 
quarter. H ay,that* today. • *f • / ’• *
Wllllum Maltoa, editor y
hut la strictly a head covering that 
has a orown and a brim. But to the 
observant ay a it la mora than that—it n 
a glimpse into a man's charaoter.
A hat can tall you about a man» 
culture, hla religion, his profusion, 
and where he comas from It may tall 
you what aport ho plays or llku. and 
whether he rldea a motorcycle.
The westerner wears a cowboy hat, 
the Muslim wears a turban, the 
baaaball player wears a cap. A hat Ii 
worn as protection, Ilka the fireman» ; 
helmet, It wards off the elements, aa 
In our raoant rains and ohllly wavs,
Thera are those who wear hats for the 
sake of fashion, or their mood...or 
lust forfgn.
On this campus a variety of hats can 
ba seen. They are as different as the 
people who wear them,
photos and story 
by John Calderon
In nw t I ttu *:
Aloohollam on Campus 
What you naad to know 
Tha train la on* way to go 
•Haalth Cantor is It ok?
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I AM WOMAN 
HEAR ME
by Connie Giansanti I attended several meetings ol thaGayTitudenta last quarter thoy aeemud more open, there was lei
plfSfl.no than In m oil m ale-tem ald groups wu may tor 
a louse alliance to-help one another tli  The spaakar n 
Mlaay.Gruun president and perhapa rlnvina force bi 
Col Pojy e tumlniet movement. Slaters United
The room wo alt In, Miaay a bedroom, retlecta the 
personality of the slim active youno woman before me 
. wall re a c o I I i iq w  o» photoyraphe moat of them are her M 
work Miaay casually pointa to several ploturqa and mu 
mA ahe didn I do these
I am eullably im r-eased the  remaining walla are co 
with posters inns1 u Ik and ailk actoons l don I mV 
but rm  aura aha mom
A deak in one turner ia buried beneath a somehow oid# 
pilo ol papers, a u Uraltall Viaible Indef File, and# 
huge, long ham  ' uk cat The cat etretchadoul 
propped on urn , 1 L rn watching me with laiy 
unblinking yellow. . be .1 tall Visible Index Fiithu 
Since my arrival W > m m dt , ayo, produced an unendia 
piuitdr of dooi con* verything tiom old Outpoal ruuM 
and aery* poiU jJlLM uaiJU ig-aaJcle*, Untoopy of Junior ■ 
Schoolaabi -
When I comment orUfae tile, Mieay telle me rtboutaSmilinh 
pro|ect the it pArti«tnVffy fond ot A library-lounge lor 
women on campus She calls it women's center A 
place to go tor information, or |uet to eit quietly We v#, 
been aeving every article* about the (tominlat) movemeni 
since we t in t orgnnim d tiiatera I va taped several 
spaaken  We have the beglnnmga'of the library section of 
the center now
Listening to Mieey. watching her rifle through the tile, I 
remember our first enoounter a tew nights before, at the 
weekly iStatora meeting in thS Umvorai.y Union, 1 waa the 
firet arrival with my photographer, Rond! Weld. We sal, I N
i too 
HIM 
IMS
Uflf
Photos by Rondi Wald
I
jmg ih* assignment, waning lor other* to ihow up
me mealing A blonde girl in pig talla came in, 
L|hy|y, and aat near ua Aondl atartud talking to her 
Miceverad aha worked at a local gna station Aondl a 
L,,lightly diminished whan aha laarnad tha girl was 
i icmhiar, not a pump jockey, meaning there would be 
ttturai ot a woman doing a man a |ob Ai leaat not thia
ihemanntimo the room hnti tilled watched curiously aa 
, ndy libber entered the room Mostly, they were 
m,eighteen, nineteen and twenty, but a few were 
ifilypaat twenty-live It a harp to loll about a woman 
looke loo young to buy cigmette* hut talk* like she a 
the elephant and heard the owl 
lipy arrived, with her Krattall Viaible Index Pile under on 
imdifemmlat magaiine, a aort ol Whole Earth Catalog 
ni K>men under the other, The meeting wna launched, 
ugh not strictly according to psrlmmentery procedure, 
ioney w«a the first item on the sgenda, right behind the 
to and lust ahead ol aell-delenle workshop, A pretty,
*nhaired girl wearing oval glaaeee told ua the club la 
proud possessor ol Sd3,47 Miaey added that she had*
«informed no school-sponsored club could maintain •
>account no the money wee In a shoe box, under her 
i Thu teemed e reasonable errangemeni so we moved 
to me tall detente workshop, 
kiont waa obviously Missy a proieol, A high school 
teal education teacher had agreed to teach the Class 
lyiiid tha had approached Shenlt Larry Manalieid 
iudo inatructara, and he wee willing to help He 
led the aaistance ol two black belt holdera on the force 
mala Missy asked it he couldn t tend women instead, 
me shenlt gallantly volunteered two women nlllcera on 
me black belt* oould demonetrate their ail 
Italy tharaalter. negotiations with the physical ed 
ir began
ni matters ol laaaer importance were oiecueaen 
and either tabled or aeeigned lo someone to look 
then the leal Item on (he agenda, the one 
•  had been welting for conversation, 
lain ranged, in the next hour end e halt, from birth 
had to get pregnant betore i could get help ); to 
(ting plane to embarrass the administration by staging 
i at President Kennedy a office during Poly Royal thia 
it it wa all reluse to have sex with our men until they 
M Ksnnedy give ue our center, Laughter); to a 
Idiacuasion ooncernlng which euphemiaim ib moat 
Jia, broad or chick, the vote going finally to 
Jltough there were a tew holdouts tor chic*
|* i  deal with a man who refers to me ea a broad i tell 
Hal sorewed. I mean, broad le a dearly derogatory 
loan be met head on..but chick la more eubtle; it 
i you ee leea then human, but often the men doean t 
daratand that, at Is le t not consciously i lust eay 
idon t oell me a chiok, I'm not e tuny little yellow 
' teeving the man bewildered, end me frustrated at my
inability to explain it to him," I
It waa getting late, We had been silting more than two 
hours,though il beamed not nearly that long, Mlsey asked 
the lime end another girl glanced at her watch, It s after 
nine aha answered,"time (or ue bltch-wKerde to get 
home, There wee a general laugh amid the ehuffle and 
eorape ot chairs end aoramble to retrieve end sort shoes,
Even l, new ae l am, hava heard ot the clash in the letters 
eection ol the Mustang last year between different tactions 
over women's liberation; bllch-witarde wee only one of 
many names hurled around during the enoounter, For some 
reason it la regarded with affection, Broad end chick ere 
definitely out, out bltoh-wuard la ok,
Now, aa l alt In Missy's bedroom contemplating e , 
aiik-acr«en done in shades of blue ol three female heads 
. with the words Sisters United across (he lop, I wonder it 
united la tha right word, Perhaps confederated, no matter 
how un-muaicel, would-be better, United hints at solidarity, 
while confederated conveys only a sense of cooperation, 
Maybe solidarity ib what a wrong with the world Without a 
•olid German people behind him, Hitler could never have 
plunged ue into e second world war; end'd wee the lack of 
solidarity in this country that eventually got ue out of Vief 
Nqm
An alarm goes oil, end we both lump, Mieey telle me the 
bell means it s time lor her to leave (or e Women-ln-Priaon 
meeting She lake me to go but l decline I have •  lot of 
writing ahead of me, l belter gel lo it.
We walk to our care together, felklng about blaek oats end 
bitch-wixarda Tha list thing she aaya le Beoyou 
Thursday,' For a second l don t know what she mesne,
Then I remember Th« next Sisters meeting, Vea/ I 
commit myself, slowly, HI see you Thursday,
Below the Surface
by Jim Kelly
I t  was Hill raining aa the apaiunkara 
from Cal Poly a Outinga Commute* 
straggled along the aoggy, anew 
covered trail in Sequoia National Park. 
The early morning light gliatened oft 
the snow that I would not aee again 
until the following day. The warmth of 
the aun disappeared as the trail lead 
deep Into the dark.wet,evergreen 
woods. Aa Ken our group leader, 
approached a moae-uovared tree, ho 
yelied back io us. Hare la the slash 
mark." This would be the turning 
point and destination of our outing. 
Nervous, but anxious. I askod Bill, 
a this the entrance to the oave Ha 
replied, hesitantly, "I think so "
Thla small iron S«te, embedded in a 
granite wall was no largt r than an oven 
door and could not possi ly be the 
opaning io Lost Soldier s Cave. Ken 
ooldly reassured us that this was the 
place and w * should oheck our 
equipment. The steam rose from my 
mouth as I watched the other 7 
members oheck their gear
Photos by 
Ken Periy
Th* equipment lor cave exploration 
mull b* checked many tlmaa; aalaty 
and tllioiancy a rt mandatory. I 
chscksd my halmat and adjusted the 
lining and ohln atrapa. clipped on the 
oirblda haadlamp, Inapaotad tha 
additional watartight tina ol carblda 
and carefully placad tham Into my 
ruckaack. Tha ruckaaok alao 
contained a amall hand light with an 
ntra bulb and battarlaa and aevaral 
eandlaa with matches in watar tight ' 
containers
Tha apalunkara continuad to mill 
about, making aoma final ohaoka. Tha 
aun had rlaan avar ao alightly, aandmg 
ray* ol a.itin down lo tha Uirttii.tlaoi _ 
Th* damp oold had movad into my laal 
and chllla ran up my back and arma. 
Thacoldnaaa waa forgottan though aa 
Kan movad toward tha iron gala.
Th* gal* waa a barrier oloamg inaide 
from outaida, darkness from aunlight, 
and clock* Irom timelesanw** Kan 
hold tha padlock which had peon 
oridiad with aga andoo*n*.i n with 
littlaallort tailing ua ol ita regular uaa. 
Ml could laal a muaty breeze blowing 
batwaan tha bara aa tha gat* alowly 
opt nan
Wt entered the oav*. ona at a lima, 
holding onto a amooth granite lip. W * 
than lilted and lowered our feat into 
md through tha mouth of Loat
losing track of tlma and dlatanc*. Tha 
mineral depoaita gripped tha aol* of 
my boot aa barnaclaa would with their 
knlfa-llk* edge*. The roof lormad a 
Iwadg* with tha floor and aoon I waa 
Icrawllng through a aaotlon that had a 
vary low calling Th* floor had changed 
to a flna Band which aaaad my ability to 
mov* ahead.
Soon I antarad a large chamber where 
th* raat ol tha group had lit aavaral 
eandlaa Aa w# aat, th* flickering 
eandlaa ahadowad atrange affacta.
Th* tall and rippled icicle* of 
atalaotitaa meeting stalagmite* formed 
by dripping oaloqreus water over 
hundreds of yaara, gave u* a feeling of 
being in an old medieval cathedral.
This room waa appropriately called the 
Cathedral. A* i looked about, It 
Beamed we war* all talking amongst 
oursslvas about trivia as one doss just 
before a final W * stayed in this room 
lor awhile to read tha map and 
determine where wa would explore 
next.
t found this to be a good opportunity 
to hava somethings to eat-a piece of 
'chocol.it>> iMiain* ami a han i full of 
peanuts. It was alao time to racharga 
my carblda lamp. Tha lamp requires 
special car* a* the carblda and watar 
within the lamp produce an obnoxious 
small of acetylene gaa when exposed , 
- l o  air The used carblda must b *  
carried out ot tha cava by placing th* 
waste carblda in a tightly sealed 
plaatio bag. With a fresh supply of 
oarbida in my lagnp, wa movad on into 
a new section of tha edv* that wa 
wanted to explore
Th* section of cava w * war* headed 
for took ua through a corridor 
resembling a rail-way tunnel. It had a
ati
Soldier a Cava. I half knelt, turned 
book, and pulled tha g a l* dosed with a 
Mild rumble which reverberated 
(gainst tha oold walla, ■ili a lamp sent 
taint tlloksra of light ahead aa l waited • 
lor my ayes to ad|ust to tha dark
Darkness moved in around me aa i 
Hickad the amall wheal against the 
Him, sparking tha aoatylana flame, A 
toll yellow glow emanated from thu 
♦•inch redactor illuminating tha dark 
walla ahead.
While gating at the formations of rock 
and limestone, I could see Bill, ahead 
of me, starting hie deaoent down a 
iteep slope I followed, moving hands 
and feet from on* hold to the next.
level floor with walls about E-feet apart 
and 16-feet high that were oovered with 
white mineral deposit*, Their 
consistency waa that of aandpaper and
would abrade one s hand quite easily. 
Our lumps filled the passageway with 
light and w* could sense eerie 
shadows before ua which seemed to be 
alive and moving. I felt uneasy aa If I 
were walking along a moonlit pathway 
with blurred, shadowy figures lurking 
about. The ghostly shapes, oast by my 
lamp, took control of my mind and 
frightful thoughts possessed nte; 
without light there would be nothing 
but silence and blackness. These 
perils raced through my mind. I waa 
160 feet below the surface and felt as a 
miner would, trapped deep within th* 
l i r W .— ------------P-------- -— ~
My thoughts *u -.irmly changed as 
Bill called my attention to an unusual 
formation, tt was curved In th* shape 
of a huge funnel and (he oolora of th* 
rocks changed from whit* to orange to 
bronze The oorrldors and 
passageways were numerous. Each 
had Its own beauty and texture. In th* 
quiet we could hear watar dripping 
somewhere unnoticed.
Soon w * had followed our rout* and 
were back within th* Cathedral room.
In short order the other small groups 
rejoined us and In high spirits we told 
each other how unusual our 
explorations were, My heart was 
beating slower now and my knees were 
a little more stable as Ken took a head 
count to insure that everyone had 
returned from the many passageways.
Bill handed me th* oav* register and I 
signed my name, along with the dther 
members from Cal Poly, to verify that 
wa had exited the cave safely,
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Sbtudanta In oolumna atand tixad, awaiting an ordar. In 
front, alona, olad In whlta axcapt tor a black cotton bait 
wrapped around hla walat, ha atanda, Ha blaata a ataooato 
from amldat, And than an axploaion of bodiaa.all In 
unlaonhapptning within tha Inatant of a apltt, 
aacond— changaa thair atanoaa Into attack poalllona— flxad 
and atlll again whara tha acho of thair yalla traval from 
within tha room and on outalda, oaualng paaaarbya to 
pauaa.
Aa tha karata club In Cal Poly ballowa mora daoadant roara 
of phyaloal and mantal datlanca to parhapa laam tha frugal 
aapacta of a martial art, karata In ita moat traditional form 
contmuat with Ronald Edward Lok.
lok, a IE  yaar old Chlnaaa-Amarlcan from 8an Pranolaoo 
and an Englnaarlng major at Cal Poly, laada a karata 
workahop avary Monday and Wadnaaday nlghta in tha 
Crandall gym danoa atudio at 7 p m Cal Poly atudanta 
laarn, In aaoh praotloa, tha ritual of axarctaaa, baaloa, 
itachniquaa, kata, aparring, madltatlon, and tht 
daya, tha hlatory and phitoaophy of karata-do,
by Doml Tomato
| ^ y  S t e V e  to l g an on aoma
m
I
wedding bands
handcrafted jewelry ,
t u r c j u o i s e ^ j e w ^ ^
oday-January 24th 
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Jan 25 at 5:30pm
r * > . .
oall 544-WINE for datalla or 
Tha Nut Barral at Tha Natwork i 
__________ 778 Hlguara/y.L.O.
--------- hargea no fto  from hie
students. In order to participate, 
students must have deep roipoot 
lor the art, the do|o (karate studio) . 
thei r auperiora, and above all, 
themaelvea, "II no one oan follow at 
least these simple rules, then sit down 
or leave. " Lok demands.
Karate, literally meaning, "wayotttM 
empty hand," la a Japanese lorn ol 
martial arts. ThouQh auoh lighting 
techniques have vague information . 
dealing with their origin, moat 
praotltloners will agree that it oame 
from deep within the Orient.
China s Shaolln monks in 380 AO 
devised lighting techniques from 
animal movements In order to protect 
themselves from feudal landlords ol 
the times. Whan protection became 
less necessary, the techniques 
survived as axerolaea. Afterwards, the 
exercises became an Integral part of 
their philosophy.
Lok conaidera his teaohlng an 
obligation to the art, as he treats 
karate with the same thoughts ol the 
old Orient. He would like to erase all 
misconceptions and spread the true 
aspects of karate. Perhaps before tks 
TV set tea "Kung Fu," there were tha 
many superficial outlooks on karate.
"The sensational effeota ol breaking 
boards with the bare hand Is only a 
minute part ol karate. Breaking boards 
la nor karata. I oan pick anyone from 
the streets and teaoh him how to break 
several boards at one time. Put you 
are a human being with a mind and
>
is
ll*«** to react . boarde don’t hit 
b,CK Lok comment*.
Though Lok la looked upon, In claaa I 
m  a atrlot, hard*to»pleaae Inatructor, I 
ha anioya taaohlng and would Ilka to 
tea hi* beginner* davalop into 
diaoiplinad praotltionara, Whnt are tha 
requirement* tor enrollment?
The only qualification* era that the 
_  »tud*nt attend* Cal Poly and that h* or 
*h* I* inaured, But, h * atataa that ha 
would Ilk* to aaa only thoa* atudant* 
who can go through the atrlot regimen 
o! aeriou* learning/
'Whan you raaoh my level,'' Lok 
•aid. "the ultimata aim la not ** lf - 
datanaa Karat*, Ilk * yoga, la a form 
of meditation, It la a dynamic form of 
meditation, T h* tru* concept of karat* 
l* to davalop th * mental character of 
1*11 through th* Integration of mind, 
body and aplritual be ing .' '
Furthermore, ha atated, If you want to 
protect youraalf, buy a gun.''
And *o, Lok, not quit* five feet two 
mohea tall, walk* within oampu* 
unnoticed carrying hie book* in a 
worn-out bike bag. Aa he continue* hie 
»hy eaiatenca, he actually atanda taller 
than th* one* endowed with phyalcal 
nature, tarn* or fortune. Not becaua* 
he can break aeveral board* with on* 
tingle chop, or that he can dlaable a 
peraon twice hie ala*. But becaua* 
Ronald Edward Lok haa tapped th* 
actual reaourcea of Ilf* through tha 
diaciplm* h * call* karat*
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still are.
Unlvarilty Squar 
973 Fbolhlll Blvd
All bankers IW re  talking about our Biudant Rapraaentativee. Probably tha aaalaai 
bankara to talk to you'll avar matt. 
That'a bacauaa thay know about your 
atudant financial naada. And how 
to (III th am ..
Pbr atartara, our Student 
Rapraaantativaa can tall you all about 
Bank of Amarloa'a Collmga Pian, And 
how you can uaa It to outfit youraalf 
with a food, ohaap chaokinf account, 
a BankAm arlcardf protection agalntt 
bounoad ohaoka, a aavlnia account, and 
a atudant Iban If you need It.
Than, aftar graduation, thay can 
halp you with our Oradplan. Complatc 
with uaaful banking and oradlt tarvlct* 
and an illuatratad gulda to halp make 
your Job aaaroh aaalar.
W hy not atop by and ohat awhile, 
Your Student Rapraaantatlva la a banker 
you can talk to.
B A N K m  AMERICA HI
Vbur Srudant Rapreaaniativt la: 
Office
NOTICE!
Sheet Muuic 
& Book*
available at
Premier
